
2 WEEK VEGAN CHALLENGE
Veganism on a Budget

the herbivore society for peace 
and justice



The Herbivore Society for Peace and Justice is a 
non-hierarchical, political activist group that 
focuses on the ecological and individual benefits 
of abstaining from, or reducing, one's 
consumption of animal products. As the only 
vegan club on McGill's campus we commit to 
perpetuating as little harm as possible, working 
within a framework that is anti-oppressive, 
anti-colonial, inclusive, and intersectional. We 
acknowledge how differences in 
socio-economic background and health needs 
can influence one's ability to participate in a 
vegan lifestyle. We also acknowledge that 
different cultures have varying relationships to 
animals which inform one's engagement with 
veganism. 

OUR MANDATE



Welcome to your Veganuary challenge guide!
This booklet will help you with two goals: 

1. Complete your two-week vegan challenge

2. Inspire you to continue your newfound plant-based  
lifestyle after Veganuary has ended

Plant-based eating can seem daunting at first, but all you need 
is a little support and the right planning  to succeed. We're 

here to help!  The benefits of veganism (to yourself, the 
planet, and our animal friends) are numerous, and it's this 

booklet's job to get you excited about the plant-based  
lifestylee!



1. vegans have low iron levels

statistically, vegans actually have higher iron intakes 
than the average meat-eater! plant-based foods such as 
beans, lentils, and spinach are very rich in iron, and 
often play an important role in the meals of a plant 
eater. 

2. vegans can't get enough protein

there are plenty of other filling, protein-filled foods 
that aren't meat and cheese based. In fact, broccoli has 
more protein per pound than beef! For other sources 
of protein think nut butters, beans, soy, tempeh, 
quinoa, chickpeas, tofu, edamame, hemp, nuts, chia 
seeds, seitan, lentils, and even leafy greens! there are 
even substitutes for non-vegan foods you might miss, 
like soy cheese and veggie burgers. 

3. you can't be strong and vegan

tell that to Patrik Baboumain, winner of the European 
Powerlifting title in 2012, and voted Germany's 
strongest man in 2011! Patrik won all of his titles on a 
whole foods, plant-based diet. Venus Williams, 
former #1 tennis world champion is also vegan! 

MYTHS ABOUT VEGANISM



THE CHEAP VEGAN IN MTL
AT MCGILL

- Midnight kitchen: free vegan lunches from Monday to 
Thursday, starting at 12:30 in SSMU

- Organic Campus: lots of vegan options, located in 
SSMU on the first floor

- Snacks: carries Aux Vivres and Sophie Sucree, plus a 
ton of other vegan goodies! Located in Leacock, first 
floor

- RVC cafeteria has the best vegan options
- the samosas that are sold on campus are vegan! 
- the Rabbit Hole Cafe at the Yellow Door has $2 vegan 

lunch on Fridays

IN THE CITY

- the People's Potato: Concordia's Midnight KItchen, 
1455 Boulevard de Maisonneuve O

- PA grocery store: cheap grocery store with inexpensive 
fruits and veggies. Located at 1420 du Fort, 5029 du 
Parc,  and 4440 Samson, Laval

- Segal's market: lowest grocery prices in town, with a lot 
of cheap vegan options for cheeze's, tofu, mylks, and 
more. Located at 4001 St Laurent 

- Anatol's:  family-owned and extremely cheap, you'll get 
the best prices on bulk foods such as oatmeal, spices, 
and dried beans. Located at 6822 St Laurent 

- Marche Jean Talon: in the summer you will find the 
best deals for veggies here! 

- Marche Atwater: also great in the summer, but slightly 
smaller than Jean Talon. 



1. on the day before you decide to start your 
two-week vegan challenge, prep the necessary 
meals. you will have to do this once before you 
begin each week (so two times in total minimum), 
and, depending on how much you eat, once 
throughout the week. then you can relax! 

2. if you don't already have reusable containers, they 
will be extremely helpful for these two weeks. it'll 
enable you to carry around your food in your bag 
without anything spilling, and to store your 
leftovers for later without hassle. 

3. commit to being plant-based for the time that 
you've decided. this is often the hardest rule to 
follow, as it requries leaving old habits behind and 
doing something new. we believe in you! 

4. the meal-plan that we've laid out is just a 
suggestion. you have all of the recipes that you need 
in this booklet and can eat them in whatever order 
you like. you could also go rogue and look up some 
vegan recipes on your own. these recipes are just 
our cheap favourites.

CHALLENGE SUGGESTIONS
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add red lentils to everything you possibly can. it?s a cheap way to 
bulk up a meal, they?re quick to make, theyre easily incorporated, 
into other foods, and they?re high in protein. Our favourite dishes 
to add red lentils to are tomato sauce, cheeze sauce, stirfrys, and 
mashed potatoes.

a cheap way to bulk up a store bought can of pasta tomato sauce is 
to add 1-2 cans of crushed tomatoes (we like the salt-free kind 
with added italian spices), and 1 cup of cooked red lentils. 

you?re gonna hear this a lot in the vegan community, but BUY IN 
BULK. beans are a hundred times cheaper if you get them dried, 
and the same goes for spices, oatmeal, and baking supplies.

a lot of the foods that are considered ?health food? (and are 
therefore expensive) can actually be found pretty cheaply if you 
know where to look:

oriental grocery stores: tofu, green tea matcha powder, jasmine 
rice, agar agar powder

bulk food stores: nutritional yeast, chia seeds, flax seeds, stevia, 
xylitol (a sugar alternative)

fruits and vegetables can be expensive depending on the time of 
year it is and where you?re shopping. There are a few ways that 
you can combat this: 

take the time to look around your neighbourhood and find the 
cheapest places to get certain vegetables and fruits. Some places 
may have cheap vegetables but expensive dried goods?  If you 
spend a Saturday looking around you?ll know the best places to 
get what.

certain vegetables and fruits are going to be expensive when they 
aren?t in season. keep that in mind when you buy perishable food.

BROKE VEGAN LIFE HACKS



SHOPPING LIST

- onions
- garlic
- bell peppers
- cans of tomatoes
- your favourite 

veg (like kale, 
broccoli, spinach, 
etc)

- sweet potato
- celery
- cauliflower 
- lemon

- cinnamon
- chili powder
- cumin
- paprika 
- tumeric
- soy sauce 
- tomato paste
- veggie stock 

cubes
- peanut butter

- flour
- vegan sugar 

(like cane sugar)
- baking powder
- oatmeal
- couscous
- rice
- cocoa powder

- nut mylk
- chocolate soy 

mylk (or mix 
cocoa powder 
and a sweetener 
with mylk)

- can of coconut 
mylk

- dried beans

baking otherspices/sauces



BREAKFAST RECIPES
banana pancakes
serves: 2 (takes 3 minutes prep and 10 minutes to cook) 

- 1 cup flour
- 1 tbsp cane sugar 
- 2 tbsp baking powder
- pinch of salt
- 1 cup mylk, with 1 banana mashed into it (or 1 tbsp oil for 

regular pancakes)

1. combine the dry ingredients, and then add your mixed wet 
ingredients, stirring as few times as possible until just combined

2.  heat a greased frying pan to medium and drop 1/4 cup 
spoon-fulls of batter at a time, flipping when one side is cooked

Reese's Cup Oatmeal
serves: 1 (takes 3 minutes to cook) 

- 1/2 cup oatmeal
- 1 tbsp peanut butter
- 1 tbsp cocoa powder mixed with 1 tbsp maple syrup
- 1 cup mylk or water

1. after your oatmeal is cooked pour it into a bowl and swirl the 
peanut butter and chocolate mixture into it



apple and cinnamon oatmeal
serves: 1 (takes 3 minutes to cook) 

- 1/2 cup oatmeal
- 1 tsp cinnamon mixed with 1 tbsp maple syrup
- 1 cut up apple
- 1 cup mylk or water

1. after your oatmeal is cooked pour it into a bowl and swirl the 
cinnamon mixture into it. Top with apple slices

serves: 1 (takes 3 minutes to cook) 

- 1/2 cup oatmeal
- 1 tsp cinnamon 
- 1 banana, cut into slices
- 1 cup chocolate soy mylk (or regular mylk with cocoa 

powder and a sweetener)

1. cook your oatmeal with the cinnamon and chocolate soy mylk 
pour it into a bowl and  place your bananas on top

chocobanana oatmeal

scrambled tofu
serves: 1 (takes 10 minutes to cook) 

- Half a block of  crumbled tofu with 1 tsp of chilli powder 
and 2 tsp of turmeric  mixed in

- 1 onion and 1 red/ yellow pepper, chopped
- 1 ½ tbsp of soy sauce 
- 1 finely chopped garlic 

1. add veg/garlic to an oiled pan and fry until translucent, about 5 
mins, then add the crumbled tofu mixture. Stir in the soy sauce and 
cook until hot. Serve with rice or bread.



LUNCH/DINNER
thai peanut pasta sauce
serves: 8-12 

- 1 cup each of chopped onions and green pepper
- 8 tbsp peanut butter
- 1 cup warm water
- 2 cans diced tomatoes with 2 cups of the tomato juice (or 

water) 
- Any of your favourite veg (we like broccoli and kale)

1. mix peanut butter and water until they are smooth.

2. saute the onione and green pepper until tender, then add the 
tomato juice, tomatoes, and peanut butter mixture. Add desired 
vegetables, cooking until tender. 

easy vegan chili
Serves: 14 bowls (30 mins of prep time, and 30 mins to cook)

- 4 medium onions, diced (4 cups)
- 8 tbsp minced garlic (about 4 large cloves)
- 4 tbsp chili powder
- 4 tsp cumin
- 2 tsp dried oregano (optional)
- 4 cups finely chopped celery 
- 4 (28-oz) cans diced tomatoes, with juices
- 4 cups low-sodium vegetable broth or water
- 1 1/2 cups tomato paste
- 6 cans of rinsed beans (2 ½ cups of dried beans)
- Other veggies (our favourites are bell pepper, sweet 

potato, spinach, and potato)

2.  saute onions and garlic in oil until tender, then put everything 
into a pot with enough water to cover and stir.  simmer for 30-45 
minutes before serving. 



serves: 3 (5 mins prep, 20 mins cooking) 

- 2 cans of haricot beans (or any beans of choice)
- 1 can chopped tomatoes
- 2 onions (red or brown) diced
- 1 clove garlic finely chopped
- 2 ½ tbsp soy sauce 
- 1 tsp chilli powder 
- 2 tsp paprika 
- sprinkle of sugar (brown preferable) 

1. fry the onions and garlic with the chilli powder and paprika until 
translucent, approx 5 mins, then add the beans, chopped tomatoes, 
soy sauce and sugar. stir to combine. 

2. simmer for 15 minutes and serve over rice, potatoes, etc

Serves: 8 (ten mins prep and 30 mins cooking)

- 4 tbsp oil 
- 2 onions, chopped
- 6 garlic cloves, minced
- 14 medium carrots, chopped 
- 2 tsp each of cumin, turmeric and paprika
- 1/2 tsp cinnamon
- 4 cups rinsed red lentils
- 2 15 oz cans diced tomatoes
- 10 cups vegetable broth (or 2 veggie bouillon cubes in 10 

cups of water)

1. fry onions until translucent, then add garlic and carrots. when 
vegetables are soft place lentils and liquid into the pot,  until soft

2. stir in all spices, including tomatoes. serve after simmering for 30 
minutes 

moroccan red lentil and carrot soup

homemade baked beans



serves: 2 (10 mins prep, 20 mins cooking)

- one cauliflower cut into medium sized florets 
- one brown onion cut into thin strips
- 1 cup cooked couscous 
- ¼ cup of olive oil 
- half a lemon 
- salt and pepper to taste
- ½ tsp cumin 
- coriander (optional) 
- 2 cloves grated garlic 

1. preheat oven to 450 F. oil a pan and add the onion to a med-low 
heat. only stir occasionally - we want them as soft a possible.

2. coat florets in a bowl with a tbsp of oil and the cumin. line tray 
with parchment or foil and add the cauliflower. cook for 20 mins 
until golden-brown, turning half way.  

3. whisk together oil,  garlic, lemon juice, salt/ pepper in a bowl

4. add the onions to the couscous and then stir in the dressing. add 
the florets and garnish with coriander. set half aside for tomorrow?s 
lunch - this one is delicious cold so take it to school with you!.

cauliflower with onion and couscous



serves: 4 (15 mins prep time, 20 mins cooking) 

- 2 cauliflowers cut into medium sized florets  
- 2 brown onions finely chopped
- 2 garlic cloves finely chopped
- thumb-sized piece of ginger finely chopped
- 60g tomato puree 
- 1 can full-fat coconut milk
- 1 tsp each of garam masala, chili powder, and turmeric 
- ½ tsp each of paprika and cinnamon 

1. microwave the florets covered with a small amount of water for 2 
minutes to soften, then gently fry them with the onions, ginger and 
garlic over a medium heat . 

2. mix the coconut milk and the tomato puree, then add to pan

3. mix in the spices and then add the cauliflower. cook for 15 
minutes on a medium-high heat, stirring regularly until the sauce 
thickens. when thickened remove from the heat and serve over rice 
or with pita. add chopped coriander to finish. 

cauliflower tikka masala

fried tofu with rice and broccoli
serves: 1 (5 mins prep, 15 mins cooking)

- half block of tofu cut into ½ inch slabs 
- cornstarch (optional, but adds a great crisp) 
- 2 handfuls of cooked broccoli florets
- ¼ cup cooked brown rice 
- sriracha and soy sauce to taste 

1. heat oil to medium-high. If using cornstarch put some into a 
bowl and dip both sides of the tofu into it. Add straight to hot oil.    

2. fry each side until golden, about 3 mins per side. serve all with 
generous lashings of sriracha and soy sauce. 



DESSERTS
banana nice-cream

-  Frozen bananas, cut into pieces (you may want to do this 
before they are frozen)

1. blend your frozen bananas in a food processor (unless you have a 
high-speed blender, in which case you can use that. A regular 
blender won?t work) for 3 minutes. You may need a tbsp of mylk to 
get it going, but give it time. 

Serves: 1 (1 min prep, 1.20 mins cooking)

- 3 tbsp. flour (+ 2 tbsp if you don?t include cocoa powder in 
your mug cake)

- 2 tbsp. sugar
- 1/2 tsp. baking powder
- pinch of salt
- 3 tbsp mylk

Optional: 

- chocolate chips and 2 tbsp cocoa powder
- ¼ tsp.nutmeg and a pinch of cinnamon 
- chopped apples and cinnamon
- half a banana and some grated nutmeg
- half a banana and a tbsp peanut butter

1. mix the dry ingredients in your mug, then add the milk and mix 
thoroughly. If the batter is too dry, add a TINY bit of water and stir.

2. add other optional ingredients

3. microwave for 1 min and 20 seconds, or more as needed. 

mug cake



SUN banana 
pancakes

thai peanut 
pasta

easy vegan 
chili

MON reese's 
oatmeal

moroccan 
lentil and 
carrot soup

baked 
beans

TUES chocobanana 
oatmeal

cauliflower 
with onion 
couscous

fried tofu 
with rice

WED apple 
cinnamon 
oatmeal

cauliflower 
tikka 
masala

baked 
beans

THURS reese's 
oatmeal

easy vegan 
chili

moroccan 
lentil and 
carrot soup

FRIDAY chocobanana 
oatmeal

cauliflower 
tikka 
masala

fried tofu 
with rice

SAT apple 
cinnamon 
oatmeal

easy vegan 
chili

cauliflower 
with onion 
couscous

WEEK 1
breakfast lunch dinner



SUN scrambled 
tofu

cauliflower 
tikka 
masala

baked beans

MON reese's 
oatmeal

cauliflower 
with onion 
couscous

easy vegan 
chili

TUES chocobanana 
oatmeal

moroccan 
lentil and 
carrot soup

cauliflower 
with onion 
couscous

WED apple 
cinnamon 
oatmeal

fried tofu 
with rice

thai peanut 
pasta 

THURS reese's 
oatmeal

easy vegan 
chili

cauliflower 
tikka masala

FRIDAY chocobanana 
oatmeal

baked beans fried tofu 
with rice

SAT apple 
cinnamon 
oatmeal

thai peanut 
pasta

morrocan 
lentil and 
carrot soup

WEEK 2
breakfast lunch dinner


